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Temporal variability and the role of iron oxides
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• We studied fate of Zn, Pb, and Cd and
role of Fe oxides in a mining-impacted
creek.

• Mine waste pile runoff and mine drain-
age are both major sources of heavy
metals.

• Natural Fe oxide aggregates contain
mine waste, organic matter, and other
impurities.

• Sequential extractions show multiple
phases of Zn, Pb, and Cd in Fe oxide
aggregates.

• Pile runoff andminedrainage showeddif-
ferent decadal-scale chemical variations.
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Heavy metal contamination of surface waters at mining sites often involves complex interactions of multiple
sources and varying biogeochemical conditions. We compared surface and subsurface metal loading from
mine waste pile runoff and mine drainage discharge and characterized the influence of iron oxides on metal
fate along a 0.9-km stretch of Tar Creek (Oklahoma, USA), which drains an abandoned Zn/Pb mining area. The
importance of each source varied by metal; mine waste pile runoff contributed 70% of Cd, while mine drainage
contributed 90% of Pb, and both sources contributed similarly to Zn loading. Subsurface inputs accounted for
40% of flow and 40–70% of metal loading along this stretch. Streambed iron oxide aggregate material contained
highly elevated Zn (up to 27,000 μg g−1), Pb (up to 550 μg g−1) and Cd (up to 200 μg g−1) andwas characterized
as a heterogeneous mixture of iron oxides, fine-grain mine waste, and organic material. Sequential extractions
confirmed preferential sequestration of Pb by iron oxides, as well as substantial concentrations of Zn and Cd in
iron oxide fractions, with additional accumulation of Zn, Pb, and Cd during downstream transport. Comparisons
with historical data show that while metal concentrations in mine drainage have decreased by more than an
order ofmagnitude in recent decades, the chemical composition ofminewaste pile runoff has remained relative-
ly constant, indicating less attenuation and increased relative importance of pile runoff. These results highlight
the importance of monitoring temporal changes at contaminated sites associated with evolving speciation and
simultaneously addressing surface and subsurface contamination frombothminewaste piles andmine drainage.

© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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1. Introduction
Abandoned mining sites cause substantial impairment to water
quality worldwide (Fields, 2003; Younger et al., 2002). After mining op-
erations cease, oxygen-rich groundwater floods abandonedminework-
ings and can promote oxidation of pyrite (FeS2) and other metal sulfide
minerals, producing acidity and sulfate and releasing co-occurring trace
metals. Over time, seepage from mines can emerge aboveground as
metal-rich acid mine drainage. In addition, runoff from large piles of
fine-grained tailings and other mining wastes can carry large metal
loads as precipitation infiltrates the piles and promotes geochemical
weathering of metal-containing primary minerals (Tonkin et al., 2002).

Mitigating impacts from abandoned mines on water quality requires
an understanding of the major sources of metal loading and subsequent
fate of trace metals. The chemical composition of drainage from under-
groundmines andminewaste piles (MWPs) can vary considerablywith-
in a watershed, based on host rock composition and flow conditions
(Balistrieri et al., 1999; España et al., 2005). Atmany sites, discrete surface
inputs of metals from underground mines and mine waste piles are car-
ried through adits, mine tunnels, and naturally-forming streams. In addi-
tion, subsurface inputs also can contribute substantially to metal loading
in mining-impacted streams (Kimball et al., 2001; Lachmar et al., 2006).
Metals can be removed from the water column by secondary mineral
precipitation (e.g., as carbonates or hydroxides), coprecipitation, or sorp-
tion onto organic matter (OM) or surface-reactive iron (oxyhydr)oxides,
(hereafter referred to as iron oxides), that form following oxidation of
ferrous iron (Balistrieri et al., 2003; Dzombak and Morel, 1990; España
et al., 2005; Hochella et al., 2005).

Natural iron oxideminerals varywidely in composition, morphology,
and physicochemical properties (Perret et al., 2000; Thompson et al.,
2011). The ability of iron oxides to sequester heavy metals depends on
their mineralogy, size, extent of crystallinity, purity, and aggregation
state, as well as competitive interactions between metals and other
ions at the mineral surface (Balistrieri et al., 2003; Cismasu et al., 2011;
Gilbert et al., 2009; Masue-Slowey et al., 2011; Ostergren et al., 2000).
Furthermore, iron phase transformations in natural environmental con-
ditions are common (Hansel et al., 2003; Thompson et al., 2006) and
may alter sequestration capacity over time (Henneberry et al., 2012),
either by changing the type and availability of sorption sites (Masue-
Slowey et al., 2011) or by element-dependent exsolution or more per-
manent incorporation of metals into the crystal structure (Ford et al.,
1997). Therefore, iron oxides formed in situ are heterogeneous and
their reactivity towards contaminants is determined by the interplay of
system-dependent physical and chemical parameters (e.g., incorpora-
tion of impurities such as Al, Si, and OM). Characterizing their composi-
tion and behavior is therefore necessary to determine the overall role
of iron oxide sequestration in metal transport at a watershed scale.

In this study we employ a novel suite of analytical tools and geo-
chemical speciation modeling to characterize iron oxide aggregate ma-
terials that form and evolve in composition as two geochemically
distinct sources of heavy metal loading (mine drainage and mine
waste pile runoff) mix and move down stream. Our goal is to under-
stand the interplay of these two metal sources both spatially and tem-
porally in order to enable better predictions of metal transport,
inventories, and fate. We also present data that point to decadal-scale
evolution of metal loading pathways and consider implications for
long-term remediation strategies.

1.1. Tar Creek Superfund Site

Tar Creek (Oklahoma, USA) drains a portion of the abandoned Tri-
State Mining District, a major Zn and Pb producing area from the mid-
1800s to the mid-1900s. Ore minerals are primarily associated
with the Mississippi Boone formation, with host rocks consisting of
fossiliferous limestone and thick beds of nodular chert (Luza, 1986).
Metals are concentrated in large piles of mine waste, locally called
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chat, a combination of tailings and other mining waste. This mine waste
material consists of chert (microcrystalline quartz), calcite, dolomite,
marcasite, pyrite, sphalerite (ZnS), galena (PbS), and hemimorphite
(Zn silicate) (Carroll et al., 1998; Schaider et al., 2007). Cadmium is
present in sphalerite at around 0.5% (O'Day et al., 1998). The site has
dozens of major piles, some up to 60 m in height (Luza, 1986), which
act as persistent sources of metals into surface water and groundwater.
Chat is actively being removed from the site and incorporated into as-
phalt and other uses as part of remediation at the Tar Creek Superfund
Site, which was added to the National Priority List in 1983. Groundwa-
ter was actively pumped out of the mines until the cessation of mining
activities in 1970, after which the mines filled with metal-rich water
that still seeps into Tar Creek. Although mine drainage (MD) is now
only slightly acidic due to the acid neutralizing capacity of carbonate-
bearing minerals in the host rock, the creek is nonetheless heavily im-
pacted by both artesian seepage discharges from underground mines
and runoff fromMWPs. While MD is often considered themajor source
of water contamination at this site, runoff from MWPs adjacent to the
creek provides surface and subsurface inputs of water, and discharges
of runoff from MWPs and mill ponds provide most of the baseflow to
Tar Creek and its main tributary, Lytle Creek (Cope et al., 2008).

Characterizing the chemical composition of MD and MWP runoff at
the Tar Creek site is necessary in order to understand the interactions
of these two sources and their relative metal loading. Cope et al.
(2008) showed substantial loading of Zn, Pb, and Cd along stretches of
Tar Creek affected by MWP and MD inputs. However, this study did
not characterize these sources individually or distinguish between sur-
face and subsurface inputs. Mine drainage contains highly elevated Fe
concentrations, resulting in abundant iron oxide coatings on the Tar
Creek streambed and buoyant flocculant material in the water column.
Periodic flood events flush streambed iron oxides downstream and into
nearby floodplain soils that support residential and agricultural land
uses.

Initial work at the Tar Creek site explored metal associations with
iron oxide phases in sediments and controls on water column solubility
(Carroll et al., 1998; O'Day et al., 1998). X-ray absorption spectroscopy
(XAS) analyses of Pb, Cd, and Zn binding environments in streambed
sediments (down to 5 cm) showed key differences among thesemetals
(O'Day et al., 1998). Iron oxides appeared important for Zn binding and
Pbwas associatedwith both iron oxides and carbonate phases, while Cd
was present in primary sphalerite or secondary carbonate phases. A
companion paper (Carroll et al., 1998) used equilibriummodeling to ex-
plain trends in metal concentrations and to identify controls on metal
speciation in the water column. Their results suggested that the param-
eters controlling metal speciation vary by metal and include degassing
of CO2, solubility of carbonate phases, dissolution of galena and sphaler-
ite catalyzed by dissolved iron, and sorption to iron oxides. These results
highlight differing metal behavior, although they did not focus specifi-
cally on the particles (and particle surfaces) most closely in contact
with the water column, including consideration of the role of iron
oxides in transport. We build on their work by characterizing metal
loading inputs and considering the roles of heavy metal loading from
multiple sources and advective flow in determining changes in metal
concentrations along the creek.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Field sampling

Water samples were collected from Tar Creek, Lytle Creek (a tribu-
tary),MWP runoff, andMDdischarges during three sampling trips (Jan-
uary and May 2005, June 2006). Based on trace metal analyses of 2005
samples, a 0.9-km stretch of Tar Creek heavily impacted both by MD
and MWP runoff was selected for additional sampling in 2006. This
stretch had two distinct sections: the upstream portion, Stretch #1
(0.65 km), was primarily impacted by MWP runoff, and Stretch #2
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(0.25 km) received substantial input of MD discharges and had exten-
sive iron oxide formation in sediments and floc material in the water
column. In June 2006, water sampleswere collected at 7 in-stream loca-
tions and from all surface inputs: 3 MD discharges, 4 MWP runoff, and
Lytle Creek (Fig. 1). At each sampling location, water samples were col-
lected for analysis of total acid soluble metal concentrations and acid
neutralizing capacity (ANC). Two aliquots of each sample were filtered
through a 0.2 μm nylon filter for dissolved metal and anion analyses.
Triplicate samples were collected at all 7 in-stream sites and a field
blank was also collected. All samples were stored on ice in the field,
and were frozen within 12 h of collection. Temperature, pH, specific
conductivity, and dissolved oxygen were determined in situ with a
Hydrolab Quanta (Hach Company, Loveland, CO).

Because of the shallow depth and poorly-defined creek geometry, a
conservative tracer was used to measure flow rate. Various conservative
tracers have been used to measure flow in mining-impacted creeks, in-
cluding Rhodamine WT, Cl−, Br−, and Li+. LiBr was selected because
Li+ and Br− have been found to behave more conservatively than Rho-
damine WT (Dierberg and DeBusk, 2005; Lin et al., 2003) and because
Tar Creek contained high background Cl− concentrations (9–47 mg/L,
May 2005 data). Using Br− also permitted rapid assessment of steady
state Br− concentrations downstream of the injection point using a
Br− ion selective electrode. While some tracer studies use synoptic
sampling at multiple locations along a stretch of stream after achieving
steady-state (e.g., Kimball et al., 2001), individual LiBr injections
(working downstream to upstream) were performed at multiple well-
constrained and well-mixed locations within Tar Creek and in surface
inputs close to their junction with the creek. This approach was
more appropriate because large stagnant pools within Tar Creek
would have required an impractically long time to achieve steady
state and because some MD and MWP discharges entered into the
Fig. 1.Map of sampling locations. Shaded areas show outline ofminewaste piles, based on
an aerial photograph.
creek in close proximity, with insufficient mixing zones to distinguish
the flow rate of each input. Details are provided in the Supplementary
material.

Samples of iron oxide aggregate material were collected from the
surface of Fe-rich sediments at two locations: immediately downstream
of a major MD input (point E) and approximately 2 km downstream of
all major MWP runoff and MD discharges (point H). Material was col-
lected by pumping water near the sediment–water interface with a
peristaltic pump through plastic tubing onto a GF/F filter (Whatman
Inc., Piscataway, NJ). Pieces of mine waste and other large particles
were avoided. Samples were immediately stored on ice, frozen within
12 h, and remained frozen until they were processed in the laboratory.
Additional samples used for mineralogical analyses were collected by
a similar procedure, but onto 0.2 μm filters, in September 2009.

2.2. Analytical methods

2.2.1. Water samples
Water samples were stored frozen and thawed prior to analysis.

Total acid soluble and dissolved metal samples were acidified with con-
centrated HNO3 (5% v:v) and refrigerated until analysis. Dissolved anion
sampleswere re-filtered through a 0.2 μmnylon filter to remove precip-
itates that formed after thawing prior to analysis. Details of analytical
methods are provided in the Supplementary material. In short, water
samples were analyzed for: total acid soluble and dissolved metals
(Zn, Cd, Pb, Cu, Ni, Mn: inductively-coupled plasmamass spectrometry;
Ca: flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry; Fe: spectrophotome-
try), dissolved anions (SO4

2−, Cl−: ion chromatography (IC)); and ANC
(pH titration). Li (graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotome-
try) and Br (IC) were measured in samples collected before and after
LiBr tracer injections to estimate flow rate.

2.2.2. Iron oxide aggregate material samples
Solid phase samples of iron oxides collected from the Tar Creek

streambed were freeze-dried and weighed before and after drying to
calculate water content. Details of analytical methods are provided in
the Supplementary material. In short, bulk elemental composition of
five freeze-dried iron oxides collected in 2006 was analyzed using po-
larized energy-dispersive X-ray fluorescence (XRF). Sequential extrac-
tions of four of these samples were conducted in triplicate to quantify
metal associationwithmineral phases according to an eight-step proce-
dure hybridizing methods used in previous studies of mine waste from
the Tar Creek site (Schaider et al., 2007) and extraction steps specifically
targeting Fe and Mn oxides (see Gleyzes et al., 2002 for a review).
Table 1 shows the solutions and procedures used for extraction. Addi-
tional analyses were conducted on subsequent samples collected in
2009. X-ray diffraction (XRD) was used to analyze mineralogy and
look for the presence of crystalline iron oxide phases. Mössbauer spec-
troscopy was used to identify iron phase and valence state. Scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) with element mapping was used to assess
morphology and elemental composition. Loss on ignition (LOI; 500 °C,
12 h) was used as a measure of OM. While previous studies have
noted the potential for LOI to include minor contributions from phases
other than OM, such as ignition of carbonates and water loss from
clays and metal oxides (Heiri et al., 2001), LOI measurements of a ma-
rine sediment standard reference material showed good agreement
with certified TOC values (Table S1).

2.3. Flow rate calculations

Flow rates atfield sampling locationswere calculated based onmea-
sured dilution of injected LiBr tracer solution. In all cases, flow rates of
the injection solution were b1% of the flow rate of the creek or surface
input. Flow calculations were based on Li data because some post-
injection Br− concentrations fell below the lowest calibration standard.
Flow rates of Lytle Creek and one MWP runoff input were estimated by



Table 1
Sequential extraction procedure. The sum of two phases shaded in gray includes all iron
oxide phases (FeOx = AmOx + XtalOx).

Abbreviation Solution Procedure Targeted phase(s)

SOL 18 MΩ water 20 °C, 2 h Soluble

EX 1 M MgCl2 20 °C, pH 5.0, 1 h Exchangeable 

CO3 1 M Na acetate 20 °C, pH 5.0 (adjusted

with acetic acid), 5 h 

Carbonates

MnOx 0.1 M hydroxylamine

in 0.01 M HNO3 

20 °C, pH 2.1, 30 min Mn oxides (reducible),

carbonates 

AmOx 50 °C, pH 0.75, 30 min

ORG 0.1 M tetrasodium

pyrophosphate  

20 °C, 24 h Organic matter

(oxidizable) 

XtalOx 20 °C, 3 h Crystalline Fe oxides

(reducible) 

RES Concentrated HNO3 20 °C, 2 h Residual

0.3 M Na dithionite and

Na citrate, in 1.0 M

Na bicarbonate  

0.25 M hydroxylamine

in 0.25 M HNO3 

Amorphous Fe and Al

oxides (reducible) 
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visual inspection relative to other quantified inputs. The flow rate mea-
sured at the furthest downstream location (Point G)was approximately
the same as a concurrent real-time measurement (38 L/s) at a USGS
gauging station (07185090) 2.2 km downstream (point H), suggesting
that our measurements captured most of the inputs associated with
mining sources.

2.4. Modeling metal speciation

PHREEQC (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999) was used to model metal
speciation of stream water samples. The WATEQ4F database was used
as the source of equilibrium constants, including binding constants for
metal interactions with iron oxides (Dzombak and Morel, 1990) and
solubility products for a range of secondary mineral phases, including
sulfate, carbonate, and hydroxide minerals, as well as highly crystalline
primary mineral phases. For Zn, Cd, Cu, Mn, and Ni, updated stability
constants for binding to strong and weak iron oxide binding sites
were used (Balistrieri et al., 2003). Initial pH values were based on
field measurements but were allowed to vary, while redox potential
was calculated by PHREEQC, in equilibrium with atmospheric oxygen.
Magnesium was not measured, but was estimated by balancing cation
and anion charges. The resulting concentrations (31–98 mg/L) were
similar to those reported in Tar Creek in August 2005 (17–73 mg/L)
by Cope et al. (2008). The total acid soluble concentration of Fe was
used to calculate the amount of Fe(OH)3 formed, and then a density of
weak and strong binding sites was specified (Dzombak and Morel,
1990). The solution was allowed to equilibrate with the iron oxide
phases, and other possible solid phases were specified in theWATEQ4F
database.

2.5. Temporal comparisons

Historical concentrations of heavy metals and other water quality
parameters in MWP runoff and MD discharges were compiled from re-
ports published in the 1980s, including MWP runoff on the west side of
Tar Creek from the Admiralty pile and MD discharge in the vicinity of
samples collected in the current study. Statistical significance of differ-
ences between 1980s data and our results (2005 and 2006 combined)
was assessed using the non-parametric Mann–Whitney U-test in R
(Version 2.12.0). For samples with concentrations below the detection
limit (DL), a value of 0.5*DLwas used for plotting and in statistical com-
parisons. In some cases, comparisons were not made because of small
sample sizes or when DLs for samples with non-detectable concentra-
tions were above measured concentrations in other studies.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Composition of inputs
Substantial differences in MD discharge and MWP runoff composi-

tion (Tables 2, S1) are indicative of differences in the relative abundance
of key mineral phases, biogeochemical conditions, and transport pro-
cesses. Median concentrations of Pb, Zn, and Cd were 3, 7, and 170
times higher, respectively, in MWP runoff than in MD inputs, whereas
median Fe concentrations were 600 times higher in MD inputs. The
MD inputs had consistently lower and more variable pH (5.0–6.4)
than MWP runoff (pH 7.0–7.3), although neither the MD discharges
norMWP runoffwere strongly acidic, reflecting the acid neutralizing ca-
pacity of carbonate minerals in the host rock. The relatively acidic con-
ditions of the MD inputs may be due to differences in the relative
abundance of carbonate-bearing minerals, since higher pyrite:carbon-
ate ratios are associatedwithmore acidic conditions in acidmine drain-
age and acid rock drainage (Balistrieri et al., 1999), or from incomplete
degassing of CO2 from MD inputs (Carroll et al., 1998).

Sulfate concentrationswere similarly elevated inMD discharges and
MWP runoff (1000–1600 mg/L), indicating active sulfide oxidation
within both piles and underground mines, but the large differences in
tracemetal concentrations suggest differences in dominant sulfidemin-
eral phases and biogeochemical conditions. The relative abundance of
Fe in the MD suggests that FeS2 oxidation is a more dominant process
in the mine workings, whereas oxidation of ZnS and PbS may be more
important within the piles. This difference may contribute to the differ-
ence in acidity between sources, since Pb and Zn oxidation only releases
aciditywhen Fe is the oxidant, whereas pyrite oxidation releases acidity
under all conditions (Plumlee, 1999). Although mining operations re-
moved much of the metal ore, the mine waste material remains elevat-
ed in labile Zn, Pb, and Cd, especially in fine particle size fractions
(Schaider et al., 2007).While minewaste also contains elevated Fe con-
centrations (up to 3.5% in b37 μm samples, unpublished data) and XRD
analyses showed the presence of pyrite as a constituent in b37 μmmine
waste (Schaider et al., 2007), there is little visual evidence of Fe oxide
formation associated with surface MWP runoff discharges. Oxidation
of ferrous iron (Fe(II)) and reprecipitation of Fe3+ within the piles
under oxic conditions related to periodic wetting and dryingmay explain
the very low concentrations of Fe in surfaceMWP runoff. At pH 7.3, Fe(II)
oxidation and Fe oxide formation are relatively rapid; Fe(II) has a half life
on the order ofminutes at pH7.3, comparedwith a half life on the order of
a day at pH 6 (calculated from Stumm and Morgan, 1996). Iron oxides
were evident in saturated wetland areas near the bases of MWPs,
confirming that Fe can be mobilized from mine waste under saturated
conditions. The relatively high affinity of Pb for Fe oxides may partially
contribute to the low enrichment of Pb in MWP runoff relative to MD
discharges, as well as potential precipitation of Pb-bearing secondary
mineral phases, such as PbSO4, that have been observed to form rinds
on the surfaces of PbS particles (Diehl et al., 2008).

We used a mass balance approach to estimate metal concentrations
in subsurface inputs along a 0.2-km stretch between points B and C
where there were no visible surface inputs and flow nearly doubled.
We calculated average total acid soluble concentrations of Ca, Cu, Ni,
Zn, Cd, As, andMn in subsurface inputs (Csub, μg/L), assuming conserva-
tive behavior, as:

Csub ¼ MC−MBð Þ= QC−QBð Þ

whereM and Q are total acid solublemetal fluxes (μg/s) andwater flow
rates (L/s), respectively, at points B and C (Table S3). Pb and Fewere ex-
cluded due to apparent non-conservative behavior, which may include
losses to sediments or leaching from mine waste in the streambed.
Along this stretch, Csub values were similar to those of MWP runoff,

Unlabelled image


Table 2
Water quality parameters and concentrations of total acid solublemetals and dissolved anions inminewaste pile runoff andminedrainage discharge samples collected in January andMay
2005 and June 2006 and in stream samples collected at 1.2 June 2006. ND = not detected.

Mine waste pile runoff Mine drainage discharge Upstream

Tar C.

(location A)
Mean Median Range N Mean Median Range N

pH 7.3 7.4 6.97 – 7.56 11 5.9 6.1 4.97 – 6.44 6 7.14

SpC (mS/cm) 2.5 2.6 1.91 – 2.79 11 2.6 2.6 2.46 – 2.72 6 1.12

DO (mg/L) 7.2 6.9 6.75 – 8.06 4 3.6 4.0 2.01 – 4.50 4 7.27

ANC (mg/L as CaCO3) 87 89 66.8 – 111 9 99 99 75.9 – 122 2 201

Cl (mg/L) 4.3 4.3 1.61 – 6.70 8 10 11 4.13 – 17.3 5 25.5

SO4
2–(mg/L) 1300 1200 996 – 1560 9 1400 1400 1350 – 1500 6 426

Ca (mg/L) 520 550 389 – 584 4 530 520 509 – 549 3 171

Fe (mg/L) 1.6 0.076 ND – 12.7 9 39 44 13.0 – 59.0 6 1.33

Mn (mg/L) 0.26 0.13 ND – 1.16 11 1.5 1.4 0.919 – 2.43 6 0.855

Zn (mg/L) 41 42 20.1 – 69.7 11 6.2 6.5 3.28 – 7.89 6 3.97

As (µg/L) 0.36 0.37 0.309 – 0.410 4 16 4.0 3.02 – 40.4 3 0.841

Cd (µg/L) 190 180 15.3 – 443 11 0.88 1.1 0.259 – 1.38 6 4.31

Cu (µg/L) 1.5 1.0 0.125 – 5.12 11 0.32 0.30 0.159 – 0.500 6 0.783

Ni (µg/L) 110 100 46.9 – 169 10 190 190 173 – 212 5 9.60

Pb (µg/L) 14 9.5 4.73 – 29.6 11 2.6 3.2 0.179 – 4.99 6 2.39
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with elevated Zn and Cd (21,000 and 49 μg/L, respectively) and low As
(0.57 μg/L). By contrast, Csub for Mn (2300 μg/L) was relatively high
compared to surface MWP runoff (120–1200 μg/L). These estimates
suggest that subsurface inputs along Stretch #1 primarily originated
fromMWPs and that metals were generally transported conservatively
through the subsurface, with the addition of Mn mobilized from soils.
Manganese concentrations in local mine waste (95–420 μg/g, b37 μm
fraction, n = 6, data not shown) are similar to those found in back-
ground soils (40–900 μg/g, ATSDR, 2012).

3.2. Metal concentrations and mass loading in Tar Creek

In June 2006, the chemical composition of Tar Creek water at the
most upstream location (location A) appeared to be a mixture of
MWP runoff and groundwater. Concentrations of Zn, Pb, and Cd at loca-
tion A were elevated above background levels, likely from upstream
MWPs and mine waste in the stream bed, but were 5–45 times lower
than average concentrations in MWP runoff (Table 2). By contrast, the
concentration of Mn was over threefold higher than the average for
MWP runoff, consistent with inputs from groundwater.

The chemical composition of streamwater samples along Stretch #1
reflected additional inputs fromMWP runoff, while streamwater along
Stretch #2 was more similar to MD, suggesting that along each stream
stretch, metal loading was dominated by a single source. Stretch #1
had higher pH and ANC concentrations than Stretch #2 (Fig. 2,
Table S4), reflecting the relatively low pH and ANC of MD inputs. Zinc
and Cd were primarily present in the dissolved phase along both
stretches, and their total acid soluble concentrations increased by a fac-
tor of 4 and 10, respectively, along Stretch #1 before being diluted by
MD inputs downstreamof pointD. By contrast, total acid soluble Pb con-
centrations increased only in close proximity to major surface inputs
and decreased between these inputs, indicative of substantial losses to
sediments. This trend is consistent with b10% of Pb being present in
the dissolved phase and the relatively high affinity of Pb for particle sur-
faces (Dzombak andMorel, 1990) and relatively low solubility products
of Pb-containing minerals (Stumm and Morgan, 1996). Total acid solu-
ble Fe concentrations were more than an order of magnitude lower
along Stretch #1 than along Stretch #2, where there was much more
extensive formation of streambed iron oxides. Despite the presence of
solid phase ferric iron, N80% of total Fe along Stretch #2 was present
as dissolved Fe, suggesting that most Fe(II) originating from the MD
had not yet oxidized to Fe(III). This result is reasonable given an esti-
mated half-life for Fe(II) under in-stream conditions (pH 5.8, 5 mg/L
O2) of approximately 60 h (calculated from Stumm and Morgan,
1996). The one unit decrease in pH from Stretch #1 to #2 is not expect-
ed to decrease Pb sorption to Fe oxides, since Pb binding to Fe oxides is
fairly constant from pH 5 up to pH at least pH 7 (Dyer et al., 2003).

In order to evaluate the kinetics of removal processes and whether
metals and anions exhibited conservative mixing and transport over
small spatial scales, we assessed mixing at two locations: location B,
20 m downstream of a MWP input, and location G, 25 m downstream
of a MD discharge. We calculated expected concentrations at locations
B and G using flow rate data and chemical concentrations in the up-
stream creek water (locations A and F, respectively) and in the corre-
sponding surface input. We compared these expected concentrations
with those measured at the downstream location (Fig. S1). Interest-
ingly, at both downstream locations, predicted and measured con-
centrations were similar, and most predicted concentrations were
within 20% of expected values, suggesting that along mixing zones
of 20–30 m (approximate time scale of minutes) sorption and pre-
cipitation reactions did not substantially limit metal mobility.

The relative importance of surface and subsurface MD discharges
and MWP runoff to metal loading along Stretch #1 and #2 varied by
metal as a function of flow rate and relative metal concentrations of
each input (Fig. 3). Stretch #2 contributed five times more flow than
did Stretch #1, with subsurface inputs contributing 86% and 35% of
added flow along Stretch #1 and #2, respectively. For Cd, Stretch #1
was themajor source of Cd loading, driven by the much higher concen-
trations of Cd inMWP runoff than inMD inputs,whereas Stretch#2was
the major source of Zn loading, given the more similar Zn concentra-
tions in MWP runoff and MD inputs. For both metals, the proportion
of subsurface inputs was greater along Stretch #1 (78–86%) than
along Stretch #2 (20–55%), reflecting their relative flow rates. For Pb,
nearly all loading was attributable to Stretch #2, and the majority
of apparent Pb loading along Stretch #1 and #2 could be accounted
for by surface inputs. However, subsurface Pb inputs were likely



Fig. 2. Chemical constituents in Tar Creek water samples. (a)–(d) Total acid soluble and dissolved metal concentrations and total acid soluble metal fluxes; (e) pH and acid neutralizing
capacity (ANC); and (f) dissolved SO4

2− and Cl− concentrations. Locations of surface inputs ofminewaste pile runoff (R),mine drainage (M), and Lytle Creek (LC) are indicatedwith arrows
showing their junctions with Tar Creek. The shaded area shows Stretch #2, visibly impacted by iron oxides. Note differences in scales of y-axes.

Fig. 3. Contributions to water flow and metal fluxes originating from upstream Tar Creek (as measured at location A), surface and subsurface inputs along Stretch #1 and #2. Horizontal
bars separate Stretch #1 and #2. Iron flux decreased slightly (0.18 kg day−1) along Stretch #1; for all other stretches, increases in flux and flow rate were observed. Note differences in
scales of y-axes.
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underestimated by this mass balance approach due to precipitation and
sorption into sediments. Overall, MWP runoff appears to be the main
determinant of metal composition along Stretch #1 and to contribute
a majority of Cd and a substantial fraction of Zn, via both surface and
subsurface inputs, along the entire highly-impacted stretch of Tar Creek.

3.3. Geochemical modeling and solid phase metal speciation

3.3.1. PHREEQC modeling
PHREEQC was used to model metal speciation and sorption to iron

oxides in Tar Creek water samples. Overall, the model results suggest
that iron oxides exerted a strong influence over Pb concentrations
along Stretch #2, while precipitation of Zn-carbonate minerals may
limit dissolved Zn concentrations along Stretch #1 (Fig. S2).

PHREEQC underpredicted the fraction of particle-associated Pb, es-
pecially along Stretch #1. Iron oxide-bound Pbwas predicted to account
for 1–13% of Pb along Stretch #1 and 70–80% of Pb along Stretch #2,
with the remainder of Pb predicted to be present primarily in dissolved
carbonate and sulfate complexes. By contrast, measurements of total
and dissolvedmetal concentrations in creek water indicated that nearly
all Pb (88–100% for Stretch #1, 98–100% for Stretch #2) was present in
the particulate phase. While results of equilibrium-based modeling
should be viewed as estimates when modeling a dynamic system,
these discrepancies suggest Pb binding to phases other than iron oxides
in sediments, such as particulate OMor suspended iron oxide aggregate
material, may play a more significant role in speciation than expected.

PHREEQC results indicate that sorption to iron oxides plays a minor
role in Zn and Cd speciation. Sorption to iron oxideswas predicted to ac-
count for b10% of both Zn and Cd along Stretch #1, and 2–4% (Zn) and
9–14% (Cd) along Stretch #2. These results were consistent with empir-
ical measurements indicating that generally b10% of Cd and Zn were
present in the particulate phase in creek samples. Other controls on
Zn solubility are possible; at point D, 40% of Zn was predicted to precip-
itate as ZnCO3·H2O, and at points A–C, ZnCO3·H2O was close to satura-
tion (SI −0.02 to −0.18). No Pb or Cd minerals were supersaturated
along Stretch #1. Carroll et al. (1998) calculated that Pb carbonate
phases are saturated along Tar Creek, although O'Day et al. (1998)
observed Pb\O interatomic distances consistent with bonding to
iron oxides at high Fe concentrations. Thus, iron and carbonate phases
may compete for Pb at the circumneutral pH values documented in
Tar Creek. Neither of these papers explicitly considered interaction
with OM.

3.3.2. Fe speciation in iron oxide aggregate material
In addition to equilibrium modeling with PHREEQC, we character-

ized solid-phase mineralogy and metal concentrations and speciation
in iron oxide aggregate material collected from streambed surfaces in
Tar Creek. Mineralogical analyses confirm the non-crystalline nature
of the Fe in these aggregate materials. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses
(data not shown) confirmed a disordered or amorphous nature with ei-
ther broadened peaks suggesting two-line ferrihydrite or no identifiable
iron phase despite visual evidence of an iron oxide-rich aggregatemate-
rial. Isomer shifts calculated from Mössbauer spectroscopy analyses
show that iron oxide aggregatematerial is completely ferric. Mössbauer
Table 3
Average totalmetal concentrations (s.d. in parentheses) in iron oxides collected from the Tar Cre
mine waste piles throughout the Tar Creek site (Schaider et al., 2007).

Fe Mn Zn

% (mg kg−1)

Location E (N = 3) 44 (4.6) 490 (42) 3200 (710)
Location H (N = 2) 33 (9.3) 880 (8.3) 18,000 (13,000
b37 μm mine waste (N = 24) 2.0 (0.75) 210b (71) 59,000 (28,000

a Based on total Cd extracted using sequential extractions, N = 3 at both locations.
b Based on total Mn extracted using sequential extractions, N = 6.
data are best fit as two ferrihydrite-like coordination environments
(Fig. S3). The development of a doublet in one of the coordination envi-
ronments in the downstream sample may indicate that the iron min-
erals in the aggregate material undergo ordering during transport, but
a more thorough characterization would be needed to validate this
observation.

Analyses of total Fe and Fe speciation reveal impurities in Fe oxide
aggregatematerial and shifts in Fe speciation during downstream trans-
port. Total Fe concentrations ranged from 28% to 49% and decreased
from an average of 44% at location E to 33% at location H (Table 3).
These concentrations were below theoretical Fe concentrations of
pure phase Fe oxide phases (approximately 59% for ferrihydrite assum-
ing the disordered structure (Fe8.2O8.5(OH)7.4·3H2O) proposed by
Michel et al., 2010), suggesting that OM, fine grainminewaste particles,
secondary minerals, or other phases were abundant in the aggregate
material. Organic matter, as measured by loss on ignition (LOI), consti-
tuted around 20% of samplemass and decreased slightly from location E
(25%) to location H (18%). Concentrations of Al increased downstream
(Table 3), indicating incorporation of sediments and primary mine
waste into the aggregate during transport. Textural evidence along
with X-ray element mapping obtained from backscatter field-emission
electron microscopy images of a single sample collected from location
E shows heterogeneity of iron oxide aggregate material and suggests
that detrital quartz minerals are serving as nuclei or hosts for Fe oxide
precipitation (Fig. 4). Furthermore, oxide-based elemental analysis sug-
gests that theremay be two populations of iron oxide “phases”with dif-
ferent affinities for heavy metals forming on the surface of host detrital
quartz: high contrastmaterial from region (a) containing 36wt.% Fe and
1.2 wt.% Zn; and less bright oxides in region (b) containing no measur-
able Zn, 8.5 wt.% P, and 52 wt.% Fe. Phosphorus may coprecipitate with
or adsorb to iron oxide phases, lowering surface reactivity or preventing
Zn adsorption.

Sequential extractions reveal limited but potentially important
changes in Fe speciation during downstream transport. The propor-
tion of Fe extracted from steps targeting Fe oxide phases (FeOX =
AmOx + XtalOx) increased slightly from 51% at location E to 58%
at location H, attributable to an increase in the more crystalline frac-
tion (XtalOx) and simultaneous decrease in the organic-associated
fraction (ORG) (Fig. 5). While the magnitude of this shift is small
and the total concentration of extracted Fe does not change signifi-
cantly (Fig. S4), this trend provides supporting evidence for mineral
evolution and ordering during transport. The relatively minor
changes in Fe speciation overall, however, suggest relatively conser-
vative behavior, over 1 km of transport, and that a physical mecha-
nism such as dilution of aggregate material by entrainment of
sediments and primary mine waste may explain changes in metal
concentration and speciation.
3.3.3. Geochemical associations of heavy metals in iron oxide aggregate
material

Iron oxide aggregate material contained elevated heavy metal con-
centrations (Table 3), up to 27,200 μg/g Zn, 554 μg/g Pb and 200 μg/g
Cd, with substantial portions associated with Fe oxide fractions.
Between points E and H, the concentration of Cd increased by more
ek streambed at locations E andH and from b37 μmminewaste samples collected from six

Pb Cd Al S

59 (13) 45a (23) 2600 (170) 9600 (1400)
) 330 (320) 150a (59) 5000 (940) 14,000 (2300)
) 5700 (4800) 120 (25) 9500 (8100) 4200 (2400)



Fig. 4. Backscatter field-emission scanning electron microscope image and X-ray maps of iron oxide aggregate material filtered from Tar Creek. A detrital quartz core serves as a host for
iron oxides precipitated on its surface. X-ray maps note two geochemically distinct iron oxide phases. Note 6-micron scale bar in BSE image. Regions (a) and (b) are described in the text.
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than a factor of three and Zn and Pb concentrations increasedmore than
five-fold, consistent with additional sorption, co-precipitation, or en-
trainment of fine grain sediments and mine waste during transport.
Concentrations of Zn, Pb, and Cd are all highly enriched in b37 μm
mine waste collected from piles throughout the Tar Creek site
(Table 3), although it is difficult to use these concentrations to calculate
the contribution of fine grain mine waste to the iron oxide material
given the high degree of heterogeneity among and within piles, varia-
tions in metal concentrations as a function of particle size, and in-
stream weathering processes that may alter the solid-phase chemical
composition of mine waste particles.

Sequential extractions of Fe oxide aggregate material reveal com-
plexity in metal speciation that cannot be modeled using geochemical
parameters alone (Fig. 5, Table S4). As expected, Fe oxides (extracted
in AmOx + XtalOx) sequester a majority of Pb (70% and 73% of total
Pb extracted at locations E and H, respectively) and a substantial portion
of Zn (49% and 40%) and Cd (31% and 20%). This observation agrees with
prior XAS data showing Zn adsorption to Fe oxide phases (O'Day et al.,
1998), although our PHREEQC modeling did not predict a significant
role for newly-formed Fe oxides in dissolved Zn speciation. A greater per-
centage of Pb than Zn or Cd is associated with the step targeting more
ordered or crystalline iron oxide phases (XtalOx), which may be a func-
tion of greater Pb affinity or stronger bonding mechanism (i.e., Pb
forming a greater proportion of inner sphere bonds) (Dzombak and
Morel, 1990). While the percent of Zn, Cd, and Pb extracted by Fe
oxide-targeting steps was either the same or lower at location H
compared to location E, the estimated concentration of these three
metals associated with the FeOx phase more than doubled, suggesting
continued adsorption during transport despite decreasing total Fe
concentrations.

Other sequential extraction steps reveal differing behaviors of Pb, Zn,
and Cd. The remaining Pb not extracted by iron oxide targeting steps
was primarily associatedwith theORG and residual (RES) steps. Despite
other evidence for accumulation of primaryminewaste in downstream
samples, the proportion of Pb in the RES fraction (i.e., in sulfides or sili-
cates) decreased from 19% to 10% while increasing in the ORG fraction,
from9% to 16% of total extracted Pb (Fig. S4). Zinc ismore labile and par-
tially associated with the carbonate-targeting extraction step (CO3; 28%
increasing to 36% at locations E and H, respectively), supporting
PHREEQC modeling results that predicted saturation of Zn carbonate
phases. Like Pb, the proportion of Zn in the RES fraction decreased
downstream. Cadmium had the smallest fraction associated with iron
oxides and was most labile, with substantial proportion extracted in
the exchangeable (EX), CO3, and Mn oxide (MnOx)-targeting steps.
These results reflect the relatively low affinity of Cd for iron oxide sur-
faces, potential competition for adsorption sites with Pb and Zn, or
higher Cd affinity for other minerals and adsorption sites. The high pro-
portion of Cd extracted in the CO3 step (24% and 35% at locations E and
H respectively) is consistent with EXAFS and SIMS analyses of Tar Creek
sediment identifying a cadmium carbonate compound upstream of lo-
cation A, likely through substitution of Cd into calcite (O'Day et al.,
1998). The increase in Cd in the RES fraction is consistent with incorpo-
ration of sphalerite-containing mine waste. Previous XRD analyses of
fine grained mine waste showed the presence of sphalerite (ZnS)
(Schaider et al., 2007), in which Cd is a minor constituent, and O'Day
et al. (1998) foundCd associatedwith sphalerite in Tar Creek sediments.

On thewhole, these results suggest that iron oxide aggregatematerial
is responsible for the transport of a significant fraction of particulate
metals, and that aggregatematerial continues to physically and geochem-
ically evolve and scavenge metals with downstream transport. While
sequential extractions only provide information about operationally-
defined fractions and may lack specificity for key target phases
(Kheboian and Bauer, 1987), they are useful for assessing speciation and
potential environmental mobility on bulk samples, for comparing specia-
tion profiles amongmetals and locations, and for obtaining amacro-scale
understanding of metal transport. Sequential extraction data both con-
trast and reinforce results from XAS (O'Day et al., 1998) and the
PHREEQC modeling conducted in this study, demonstrating their rele-
vance in scaling observations and in validating models. It is clear that
treating naturally-occurring iron oxides as analogs of synthetically-
formed, well-characterized phases precipitated in vitro is not appropriate
for estimating sorption inventories, which, in turn, impacts estimates for
both transport and exposure.

3.4. Temporal trends and broader implications

The elevated concentrations of Zn, Pb, and Cd across a range of phases
in iron oxide aggregate material imply substantial loadings of all three
heavymetals into streambed iron oxides, which has implications for ben-
thic ecosystems and transport intofloodplains. Based onflow rates of sur-
face and subsurfaceMD inputs and the composition of surfaceMD inputs,
total annual Fe loading into the creekwas estimated to be 160,000 kg y−1.
Assuming complete conversion of all Fe into iron oxides with the same
composition as those collected at location H (Table 3), we estimated
annual loadings into sediments of 8800 kg y−1 Zn, 160 kg y−1 Pb, and
15 kg y−1 Cd. While the exact quantities will depend on changes in
flow rate and water composition over the course of a year, these results
point to the importance of iron oxides on a watershed scale as a vector
of metal transport into floodplain soils.

Environmental assessments provide snapshots of conditions at
mining-impacted sites, but the relative importance of multiple metal
sources and metal speciation may vary substantially over time. At Tar
Creek, comparing our results to our compilation of historical data sug-
gests that the relative importance of MWPs and MD as sources of
metal loading changed over the course of two decades. Our recentmea-
surements of dissolved Pb, Cd, and Zn concentrations in MWP runoff
(2005–2006) are comparable to those reported from the same location
in the 1980s (Fig. 6). In addition to metals, concentrations of bulk

image of Fig.�4


Fig. 5. Sequential extraction results for (a) Fe, (b)Mn, (c) Pb, (d), Zn, and (e) Cd at locations E and H, shown as a percentage of total extracted. Data represent the average of three replicate
extractions from each location. Total extracted concentrations are presented under the columns.
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dissolved ions (as measured by specific conductivity and alkalinity/
ANC) inMWP runoff have not significantly changed over this time peri-
od, possibly reflecting a steady state leaching process even as secondary
minerals have formed in response to decades of chemical weathering of
these surface piles.

By contrast, dissolved Pb, Cd, and Zn concentrations inMDdecreased
by a factor of 940, 34, and 29, respectively, over the same time period,
accompanied by a modest increase in pH (Fig. 6). The decrease in
metal concentrations is consistent with a prior study showing that
metal concentrations in nearby mineshafts decreased approximately
10–100 fold from 1976/1977 to 2002 (U.S. Geological Survey, 2003).
Samples of MD collected near location D in 1983–1985 contained
110–200 mg/L Zn, compared to 5–10 mg/L Zn in 2001–2003 (DeHay
et al., 2004) and 5–8 mg/L in 2005–2006 (current study). These
decreases in all the major ore-forming metals in the MD discharge
may reflect changes in subsurface hydrology over time that result in
less contact time between primary ore materials and groundwater, or
changes in metal speciation of solid surfaces and redox conditions in
the aquifer. At other mining sites, metal concentrations in mine water
were highest right after groundwater filled mine workings following
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Fig. 6. Dissolved metals and other water quality parameters in (a) mine drainage discharge and (b) mine waste pile runoff from the 1980s (OWRB, 1981; OWRB, 1983; Parkhurst, 1987)
and 2000s (current study). Comparisons between 1980s and 2000s data were evaluated using the Mann–Whitney U test. Significance level: *(p b 0.05), **(p b 0.01), ***(p b 0.001), n.s.
(not significant). SpC = specific conductance, ANC = acid neutralizing capacity. In the absence of ANC data, alkalinity data were used when available. Statistical comparisons were not
conducted for Fe, Pb, and Ni in MWP runoff due to data limitations described in the text.
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the cessation of mining operations (Mayes et al., 2005). However, in the
absence of historical flow rate data, it is not possible to fully assess tem-
poral changes in metal loading. It is worth noting that the greater than
10-fold decrease inmetal concentrations inminewater far exceeds rea-
sonable estimates for changes in flow rates. This implies that the overall
loading of metals into Tar Creek has diminished over time. Archival ev-
idence for these evolving loading patterns may exist in both floodplain
soil profiles and in Tar Creek and Neosho River sediments.

4. Conclusions

Our comparisons of MD andMWP runoff highlight the critical inter-
actions of these twometal loading sources into Tar Creek.While N99%of
Fe loading can be attributed to surface and subsurfaceMD inputs, much
of the Zn and Cd, and to a lesser degree Pb, originates fromMWP runoff.
Since iron oxides effectively trap these metals, the MD-derived iron ox-
ides actually serve to decrease the mobility and bioavailability of these
metals. These interactions need to be consideredwhen designing reme-
diation strategies. Remediation of MD that does not simultaneously ad-
dress surface and subsurface inputs of MWP runoff may unintentionally
enhance in situ bioavailability and downstream metal transport by de-
creasing Fe concentrations and thus reducing potential sorption to and
settling of iron oxides. By demonstrating statistically significant tempo-
ral changes in MD composition over time and geochemical complexity
in heavy metal-trapping iron oxides, our work more generally empha-
sizes the importance of longitudinal evaluations of solid-phase and
aqueous metal speciation and bioavailability during risk assessment at
contaminated sites.
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